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DYSPEPSIAS Carpets. Curtains, 

Linoleums, Floor Oil 
Cloths.

J. M. Young & Co.Pictorial Review pat
terns for March now 
ready.

Tone Up the Stomach with Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla.

--------( »
When you have cty?{>epsia your 

life is miserable. Yen have a bail 
taste in your mouth, a. tenderness 
at the pit of your stomach, a feeling ; 
of puffy fulness, h<-Jt!ache, heart
burn, and sometimes nausea.

Dyspepsia is difficult digestion— i 
that is what the wonl means—and 
the only wa> to get rid, of it is to , 
give vigor and tone - the stomach j. 
and the whole dig -"five system. ' 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla sold by all j 
druggists, is the one redicine which 
acts on the. stomach through the 
blood and also dire iv. Its bene- i 
ficial effects are, Ve! t at once. Im
provement begins in mediately.

Hood’s Sarsapariha purifies the 
blood, makes the riel red blood that ! 
is needed for perfec. digestion, and 
builds up the whole iystênjj Be sure ! 
to get Hood’s, for m. other medicine 
can take its place.

ilS» “QUALITY FIRST ” :!

.

NEW SUITINGS FOR SPRING !M, W F Paterson left this week , «1™. Joseph Redd, left «hi. »..k WWtl '
hosines. 'tiPjyChie.go. J-Wg I NliptWl NOfcS |

Miss Meg Ballachey writes that she Ruddy accompanied her as far as Buf- |I
is now in training in one of the big {alo. *~t*+*?A from the
, j _ hnenitak I The following is taken fromL d P ! Mrs. A. J. Wilkes, Darling Street, j Welland Telegraph:

Mr Ed. Hogan and wife of St. entertained for her daughter, Miss , DARBY—SLOCOMBE
John. N.B., are spending a few days j Gwen Wilkes, on Wednesday even-! . f much interest to-rr h- .... ,h,
Srtasr01 “dee -TW- ! râtf? firasr- *** |

The artists from Toronto, who so I ceremony being performea by the 
; capably took the solo parts in "Mari- ! Rev. Canon Piper. The bride who,^ 

-ÿ- tana” on Thursday evening were en- especially well known " £ p; b
Mrs Fred Wilkes of Toronto, is a I tertained by the following hosts and ; musical ^rcles, is a naUve of h.xoy.

visitor in the city, the guest of the hostesses: Miss Irene Symons with j Huddersfield, Engla . g
\ Misses Wve of Dufferin Avenue Mrs T Hardy Jones, Chestnut Av- , has been a member of Welland s busi
n M,sses Wy YV- inné- Miss Freda Manning with Mrs. | ness fraternity for several years. Mr.

During his visit to the city last £ g Crompton, Dufferin Avenue; ! and Mrs Darby are now comfortably 
Thursday, Dr. A. S Vogt was the Mr Gladstone Brown with Mr. and settled in their handsome new home 

of Mrs. Popplewell, Brant Ave. Mrg Ed Sweet, Dufferin avenue, ,n Parkway Heights, where they have 
. ,nri Mr Edgar Fowlston with Mr. countless good wishes for a long and 

Miss Katharine Harris was up from Mrs gurns Palmerston avenue happy married life.”
Hamilton for the week end, returning , and Mrs. bu _ ™ Darby is an old Brantford boy,

Acadamy the first of tne Th£ Dufferin Rifles Chapter, I. O. son o{ Mr. Walter Darby. He left 
D E held the first of a series of teas tbis city for Welland some time ago. 

, • llt Pringle of the 84th Battalion at the home of Mrs W F. Cock- Many Brantford friends will join in
*- - -bip"

M B*™--1
Mr Arthur Hardy of Brockville tgc heavy snow storm by finding

visitor in town this week for a ■ themselves in a spring .ike atmos- The death occurred last night of 
guest of Mr. Reginald pherei daffodils and tulips decorating ]j]izabeth Ann Martin, aged 80, at 

the rooms. Tea and coffee and tea- tgc residence of her son, Allen J. 
the ' biscuits were served and tables ot , Martin> II5 Sydenham street.

n , home-made candy and cookery 1 jeaves four sons, Charles, Detroit,
well patronized, and the dainty nose-; M.ch Frank> Harrow> 0nt.; Lewis
gays were much appreciated, as e an(. AUen Brantford : also two broth- 
result of over $3° will testi y. ; ers and two sisters, William Smith

j and Miss Elmira Smith, Bealton, Ont 
j John, Brantford, and Mrs. Wm. Mc- 
; Coulough, Grayling. The funeral will

Scotland

Now Being Shownon a

lWTEW SUITINGS in Worsteds, Serges Gabardines, vvmpcoi 

checks.

Belgian,

Mrs. A. T. Duncan, Brant avenue, 
entertained informally at the tea hour 
on Wednesday. 1 New Wash Goods 

Have Arrived
We are showing a big range of 

these in Voiles, Rice Cloths, Piques, 
Gingham, Chambry, Percales, Ribbon 
Stripe Voiles, Tape Stripe Voiles, 
Print Stripe Voiles, beside à big 
range of English and Canadian Print 
in light and dark colors, choke pat
terns.

New Silks
5 In Duchess Satin, Taffetas, Messa- 

line. These come in stripe, plaids and 
checks, 36 in. wide, and at.. .$2 to $1 )| <guest Theopinion in the Un/i ed States, 

newspapers of Geriftany agree in say- 
ing that it ,s scarcely correct to refer , 
to the policy announced in the mem- ; 
orandum as new since Germany even 
before the war, officially had taken [ 
the position that shios armed in ac- ; 
cordance with Mr Churchill's plan,lose : 
entirely th-.ir peaceful non-combat
ant privileges and hat their crews : 
should be treated hot even as belli
gerents, but as pirates. They say 
that an amendment was incorporated _ 
in German prize regulations op June, .
22 1914, before the war broke out, 
which provided that every hostile act 
of an armed merchantman, was to be i 
regarded as piracy and that the crews i 
should be dealt with 'ac-ording to 
the regulations covering extraordm- j 
ary military law and procedure.

The newspapers point out that tne j 
memorandum dees not go to » ! 
tremes but allows armed merchant
men the privileges of warships, that . 
is the crews, if captured, are to be j 
treated as prisoners of war and the .

imuHiummunuuiuiuuiunui
- ----------------------------------

tires only, arc, according t0 
orandum, to apply these 
therefore, they argue the 
dum is not exactly a new develop

af Armed Merchantmen is the Subject of
British newspapers as “PI*?5*? to ^le 

i Churchill measuie, to indicate th 
even in England, the dangers «or

«V S,wire «ne courier. ed, so that °ur sailors may at least «ews and passengers^ rtoed^ the
T TTeh «2 The Manchester sell their lives dearly. The Germans chantmen was re g
lS,i.î editorial on th, G„- have “>*?*£*; ”?i,, O.rnr.n press i. on.nta.on. in

memorandum r,8„di,« ««ed pV»»-

terly that no other nation will be memorandum, !! ^ isf some of

example- f
maki thenwo?krof0tfheOUGermansS|Jy nïtSrtw this district meeting has noted with;

for them Therefore we shall continue * >hi h #W,.dS '.n the struggle satisfaction and pride, the expression |
to arm our merchantmen, but solely .xister1. . He adds: of loyalty of our esteemed chairman, ^
for the purpose of defence, and to , mo,... important ior the Get the Rev. A. E. Lavell, B.A., in of-
such a way that no ground can be J f.-mpre and .is people that un- (ering to serve King ami country, as
afforded neutrals to deny them the rcJ?riCtedP Use be made of tl^ sub- chaplain of the 125th Battalion, and 
rights of traders in their ports . marine weapon on Great Britain s are gratIf,ed that in the Providence of

“If the United States thinks it well co^nlerce, than that goed re{^° . God. he has been duly appointed
to warn Americans not to travel on shQuld be conserved with the Un d theret0 I
armed ships from a desire to avoid s“ate3 •• We beg to assure him. that_m_the ;
the harassing questions which anse m -------------—-------------: coming days, wherever his lot may be (
such cases we have no complaint. It 1 Policeman Edward S.iJohn- cast, we shall follow him with pecui- j
is a matter solely for President Wil- ! Deo by , t r ,n Atlantic City iarly affectionate interest and prayer, | 
son and his cabinet. But we shall not son, 77* tbemselves to clear out and trust that in due course he may 
abate one jot or tittle of the imme- have R:ddle and his adher- be permitted to return to his loved ,
morial right to provide our traders ^ing dection. . ones, and to his place and work in our |
with means of defense. ents at u p B ministry.

“The memorandum is a palpable S l the Panama Canal Furthermore, at this our first meet-
dodge to get around the undertaking H_ rA and c£àries F. Young, an ing after his appointment, we wish
which the Germans have been com- auditor smith’s office, were cited to place on record our high appre-
nelled to give the United States not employe n . .v- United ciation of the attitude, and recent ac-
io stnk peaceful vessels without warn- by Judge J^k^rtmfor contempt. tion of the Quarterly Official board, of 
ine Really the most interesting point States District tbe Brant Avenue Methodist church
is the fresh revelation of the peculiar : capps of San Diego, in the thoughtful and generous pro

of the German mind. Mu°„ed abatement declaring ri-j vision made by them for his family
naval correspondent has issued a stateme Diego | during his absence.

ports of flood dama8= f " a„ger. | Carried unanimously by a standing
The American Government to - and San Diego co«n£^| vote. ____________________

note to the belligerent powers, pub- ated. Lives lost will not -------------—
lished January 29, afforded ^e V5ra 

excellent opportunity and a 
plausible pretext for fresh déla
tions of war upon mercantile marine 
The authors of the new memoran 

, dum hope it will have the effect o 
scaring non-combatant people m bel 
ligerent nations, humbugging he 
neutral powers generally and create 
another source of dlfflJ^7 d 
the United States and England^

“The Americans although neutrti 
now may not always be 80 : them- 
situation they are creating for them 
selves should they persist m the ar 
emment developed m »r. Lansing 
note. They appear to be^Mying up^ 
fine weapon for use again 
selves if ever they are at wan 
GERMAN PRESS ON SUBJECT.

Rprlin Feb 11.—Via London, Feb.
12^-The Berlin newspapers publish 
despatches from the^ that

i r°Washfngon administration wth

moment to confirm the hopes enter-

ISglStoSSr^ "er^n

j aTm"0dramnedrcna„tmhenwill ^pated by
sGh^awyouid ehe œyo confirm to 

i the revised ideas of the American de
partment of state on the conffiict o 
submarine warfare and h«K?e tend ^ 
simplify in the future the situation 
between Germany and! ’Am J.1 , t
this issue. Official circles felt but 
little apprehension regarding t"6.
Umn of the memorandum by Am

erican Government or the possibility 
that it would compheate the settle 

, ment of the Lusitania issue^ It « 
stated that the report from Baron 

! Zwiedinek Von Sudenhorst, the Aus- 
i tro-Hungarian charge d M
i Washington, describing a conversa 
I tion with Secretary Lansing regard-

Winaito «miw «nr
' feUeS3 the0trmanTauthmintieTX,hays OF CANADA, LTD.
been with regard to the r'c'Pt’°" 
which would be accorded to 
memorandum by the press and p

New Coating
Nobby Coating for sport coats for 

spring in checks and stripes.

New Embroideries
New Embroideries for spring are 

here, and they are showing in Cam
bric, Lawn, Mull and Voile, .elegant 
range of patterns. These come in 
dainty Edging, Insertions, Corset- 
Cover and Bebe Flouncings, 27 in., 36 
in. and 45 in. Flouncing.

to Loretto 
week.

Obituary New Dress Goodsi Armures, Melrose, Tricotine, Duch
ess, Ferma, Chiffon, Panama, Silk 
Warp, Cashmere, Voile, Gabardine. 
These come in full range of colors, 
also black.

was a
few days the 
Scarfe, Lome Crescent.

Mrs C H. Waterous
small dinner party

her charming

sShe
:was

hostess at a 
Tuesday evening at

the River Road.home on

Mrs. H 
' enue, en 
hour on 
Leggatt, who came up 
for the day.

W Fitton, Hawarden av- 
têrtained informally at the tea 
Tuesday for her sister, Mrs.

from Hamilton
Uiiiiaren Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
O A £ T O R !: a J. M. YOUNG ®. CO :| be on Tuesday at 1.30 to 

cemetery.

Canon Hedley, of Port 
visitor in the city this 

of Archdeacon and 
the Rectory, Al-

The Rev 
Arthur was a 
week, the guest 
SJrs. Mackenzie at 
bion street.

The Rev. A. E. Lavell, who has re- 
ccritlv been appointed chaplain of the ^Battalion, leaves on Monday 
Ibf Toronto, where he will take 
lieutenant’s bourse at Stanley Bar-

UNCLE SAM’S BACK 
DOWN TO GERMANY

___
? ■■■■

HIM OF PRIDE] Dome Lake Apex
certainIn the Matter 

Comment by the British Press.
Passed at Brantford District 

Meeting With Reference 
to Rev. A. E. Lavell.

racks. R
Mrs. N elles Ashton is expected to 

arrive in the city about the tirst o
,h.««t A-hj”„'LT ” ...
“««“' ta London. EnSl«nd, «ith Col. 
N elles Ashton.

Sensational strike on Dome Lake 
means sharp advance in price of 
this stock and establishes future of 
Apex. We advise immediate pur
chase of shares of these companies.
Wire or phone orders at our
pense-i r -«•
Orders executed for cash or 
third margin.

At a Brantford Methodist District ! 
meeting held yesterday in the Wei- ; 
lington street church it was moved j 
by Rev. Dr. Henderson, seconded j 
by Rev D. E. Martin, B. A.. : That

man
merchantmen, says:

Mrs A cieghorn, Albion St., has ‘Germany’s announcement of her in- 
returned to her own home, after stay- tention t0 treat armed merchantmen 
• „ tor the past month wlt*lb , as warships after March 1, is to be 
daughter Mrs. A. A Hughes, Duf- ! read in connection with the proposals 
fed- avenue which the United States Government

vT t\ recently made to the belligerents. ^
Mr1. >îafv*— T Watt, ^32 Vu The editoriâH argues that Washmg-

-tk * c ^os j ton proposes a bargain, the Entente
• ->4ay iternoon and gide ^hich is dear, namely the sur-

and evening, , ■1ren(jer yf thè right to arm merchant-
Fêb. 15th and idth. i men, but the German side of which is

., Tf* VJ Milburn Ar- not clear. The United States it says.
Mr- and Mrs. R. W attend ' “can only think it reasonable if we

thur street, hfv'beenMc.ti,'dl° tathev ask by what means it will guarantee 
tfie funeral of Mrs Milburn s .athet. | as^ and her allies wiU carry
wtierse death °^?JirJ1ed ;n his 93rd out their part of a bargain. Presum-
The late Mr. Bickle was m his 93 . the United States has made or

I will make suggestions to meet this 
of the McGill difficulty.”

The Daily Graphic says:
henceforth take care that

!
i .

ex-

one-
t'ton
test!

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.
(Established 1903)

23 MELINDA ST., TORONTO
Main Office, 41 Broad St., New York.

“NO PROMOTIONS”

Phone M2580
year.

Lome Watson is convalescing aftei a 
severe illness in Montreal.

Mr Fred Salter* a former promin
ent Braritfordite, now representative 
of the Grand Trunk in London, Eng . 
has recently undergone a very senous 
-neration Friends will be g>aa to 
ream that he is making a good recov
ery.

"We must
merchantman is adequately arm-every

[Fine Residence and 
8 Acres of Grounds 

For Sale -

t-3
psychology 

The Times’SB1:

say=:

Mr. Hugh Mackenzie Of Montreal. ;
General Manager of the B_ B N A 
ta.", thé week end in this city the 

Archdeacon and

m mans an
Il«st f his parents Archdeacon am 

l?rs Mackenzie. The latter is conval- 
atter her recent illness many

r,r

iiHin
cold water,^-compartment cellar hoMk figjce.JJJJJJ has 

•*“ » »«k ,hM

friends "will be glad to hear
Many friends of Mr W. F Tis 

dale one of the oldest employees, of 
the Brantford Post Office, who was m t^e Hospital for several weeks he ore 
Christmas, will be sorry to hear that 
u. has again returned to that instuu 
tion with a recurrence of bronchial

If It’S
; Is to be Married by Decision 

of His Dad on 
March 11th.Classes Garden

lawn and si
trouble. orchard of apples, pears,

rants, raspberries. Property isw^ed byen?/ hi'just Ï» ^ 

ness trip to Chicago, and ^Canadian

are verv prosperous all through the 
VV>st and that there is still a great 
deal Of grain left in this country which 
has not yet been shipped.

, «titsssrs «SSI
graduated from the Royal 

last October, has

B, Special Wire to the Cornier.
I London, Feb. 12.—A despatch to

____________ ___ the Exchange Telegraph Company
L - -----—— ----------------------- ! from Amsterdam says that Emperor

WEAK LUNûSlrtSÆS
CoS-Ni?MSwr«s-

Debility ter Of Prince Edward of Anhalt
And those conditions leading to officially ^—ed^ in^ Beriin o

'been stated unofficially that the 
wedding would take place during the 
present month and that the ceremony 
would be extremely simple.

Extracts from Sworn Evidence: ^P^e Ts*^2 captain

Randcdph E. Palmer, on Oatb,j;n the fourteenth regiment of Hus-

my hemorrhage stopped from i » a^as born on June ! Qns. , , aghX for îr JcT
the first dav ” lO 1898. It has been, reported that , — fighting tor rraucc

Louis c! Zink, on Oath. says. “I I b-J*-L! food^t™ Three sharp earthquake shocks 
have to thank Nature » Créa ! the prospective bridegroom, on he ^ j equai to the best lm- wcre {eit yesterday in the city °
tion" that I am here to-day. Argonne front. ^ ________ seed, and its stalks are as good as panaroai and the canal zone.

Senti for Booklet containing complete coal for producing heat. .

-sir-SstAfetti* Rtp.btos.^ta.m-.—.resS5$S3-1«-s—*■
was used for pulling off the thatched with Nicaragua.--------- »
roof of a cottage on fire. It is a cum- ' „ «t jn an address in New A campaign citizen sol-
bersome implement, an«l required the urged a larger navy for defence force of atleast4> launched

Room 14, Cosgrave Building, j combined efforts of three dr fourl ^rpôses8Ônly. . diers in Phlladelphia' W8S

Toronto, Canada. men.

failing spring creek; Hydro-Electric one
never-

Price: $3,500
West. He reports

you require to cure that 
troublesome headache 
or relieve that tired feel
ing in your eyes

We Can particulars. t 1was

Pyke who _ .
Victoria Hospital, 
lust received notice 
moment’s notice to go to 

in the hospital theie

)

CONSUMPTION S G. READ & SON, Limited
* - Brantford

to be ready at a 
France to Supply Y ou

129 Colborne Streetnurse in any style at reason
able prices, and fit both 
lenses and frames to 
your

Some

Perfect
Satisfaction

i

i

Drugget and Op'ici an
KERBY HOUSE

Phone 403

a66Si®WW

-WW».

:^VWVVV»/VVVVVWVVVWWVVVVV\.'

T.H.&B.RY ; M
THE BEST ROUTE •---------

BRANTO
A villus, hu g 

I Apples, Uuiskt

Pumpkin» .. 
Bvi'ts, lms. 
Beets, baske

Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse, Albany, New 
Yrork, Philadelphia and 

Washington.

Through sleepers, Hamil
ton to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.
G. C. MARTIN,

G.P.A, Hamilton.

liutllrtll . . . . .1
Horseradish. I 
ivppers, bal 
Ouiona, busli 
PoL-toes, bal 
Pursulps, btJ 
Cabbage, <ld 
Velery. A bl 
Carrots. ba>| 
i uruipt», oui 
Parslvy, bunl 
Cauliflower, I 
Hubbard sd 
Green l‘epij 
Beans, uuurj 
Corn. 3 doll 
Vegetable M 
Squash, cud

H. C. THOMAS, 
Local Agent.
Z Phone 110

l
Cheese, nexl 

Do., old.l 
Honey, bm] 
Butter, pel 

Do., créai 
Eggs, doze!

OLD Ducks, eac] 
Turkeys, U 
Geese • • • -J 
Beef, roast

Do., 8irH 
Do., boll 

Steak, roui 
Do., sldfl 

Bologuu, 1 
Hum, Hiud 

Do., bol 
Lamb, bir 

Do., hln 
Chops, lb. 
Veal, lb. 
Mutton. II 
Beef liear 
Kidneys. 
Pork, free 
Pork clioj 
Dry suit, j 
Spare rib 
Chickens; 
Bacon, in 
Sausage, :

COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS

See us if you are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases. Fresh Hi 

Smelts. 11 
Perch. Ibl 
i’iscoes, I 
Whltvflsh 
Salmon ll 
Hoddles, I 
Uvrrlngsl 

Do., id 
Do., sol

Jno. S. Dowling & Co
LIMITED

ea:Brantford, Ont. Uy Mivul
East 

tie: Rei 
Veals 

to $12.j 
Hogs 

heavy, 
to $8.8 
pigs, $8 
Go: staj 

Shee] 
head; a 
ers une

• INOJMt# Or CANADIAN nOHXUWKSl
LA»U KBOULATIONH-

•Or- •otrf'IWHU of a family. ur Bny nmle
homestead «over 18 year» old, may 

aiiarter-eeetlon of avulluble Domluion laud 
la Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap 
plicant must appear iu person at the Do 
minion Lunds Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Dominion l^anda Agency (but not 
Hub Agency), on certain conditions.

Duties—-Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
year#. A home»teu(1er nuty live within 
eine tulles of his hoinesleud on a farm or 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable house is required except where 
cetidenve Is performed In the vtctalty.

In certain districts a homcsieader m 
rood standing may pre-empt » iiiartcr- 
uevtton alongside his homestead. 1 rice 
13.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months' residence In 
three years after earning homestead Pat
ent; also 50 acres extra cultivation. Pre
emption patent may be obtained as soon 
as homestead patent, on certain conditions.

▲ settler who has exhausted his home- 
«lead Hght may take a purchased home- 
ttead iu certain districts. Price $3.00 per 

Duties—Must reside six months in 
cultivate 60 acres and

Ch'icJ 

200; ml 
$6.25 i 
to $9; 
receipt 
$7-95 1 
heavy,
$8.15;
sales, j 
1000; 
to $8 j
25-

GKItN
ly expel 
when t 
to them 
blood lj 
thus foj 
illness. I

each of

acre.
erect a* hcase IvTrth »300.

The area of cultivation is subject to re
duction in case of rough, scrubby or atony 
land. Live stock may be substituted for 
cultivation under certain conditions.

W. W. CORT, C.M.Q., 
Deputy of tbe Mlnl.ter of the Interior

N.Bv—Unauthorized pnbllcatiu* of.^thU
sdvsrtiaemest wi|i not bo paid fat. Min

The 
place 
ther ii 
Feb. 8 

Seru 
Rev. 1 
ed by I 
Intent 
Paris. I 
here fl 
ed by

Tei
for an; 
decide 
amourFOR

SALE Nei
York 
for di 
Waybl

2 storey white brick house in East 
Ward containing kitchen and sum
mer kitchen, dining-room and parlor 
downstairs, '3 bedrooms, 3 clothes 
closets, 2-ptece bath, pautry, city 
and sof^ yater, electric lights, gas 
for cooking, verandah, good collar, 
lot <B-ft. x 100 ft. Price *2100. Easy 
terms. *100 or $200 first payment. 
DM.

The 
denied 
had b«

It
States 
er Api 
of wad

Oti

)
that
derWest•Jew red brick cottage 111 

Brant, von raining kitchen and sum
mer kitchen, dining-room and par
lor, 3 bedrooms. 2 clSthcs closets, 
pantry, chicken pen, first-class col
lar, electric lights, cement walks,
Prtee 'siarw.' $100 or $200 down as 
Brat payment, balance to suit pur
chaser. J

raised
purpo

Ci
firm 1 
Kings 
a noti 
ed at

'closets city and soft water, (ruruet 
furnace, gas for cooking, electric 
lights and fixtures, full size cellar, 
first-class fences, some fruit trees, 
cement sidewalks. I ru e S-oOO. 
Terms : $1.000 first payment, balance
àt 0 per cent.

1000 FARMS FOR SALK

< k.

auctioneer
Real Estate, and Fire lnsur-

ante Broker.__
75 DALHOUSIE ST.

House 2192Phone 2043

Salvation Any
Victoria Hall

Colonel Gaskin willii a m 
preach.

3 p.m<, atizens’ Gathering. 
Aid. Freeborn m the chair.

7 p.m. Special Evangelistic 
Service. Col. Gaskin will preach. 

Special music at every service.

Do You Get 
Pure.Clean Milk?

You get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

to think 
and hali-

Did you ever stop 
about the old cans 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? Not here, 
though, because every bottle 
leaving our building is ster.l- 
ized.

mil will bring >00 

QUALITY
A Phone

Hygienic Dairy Co.
Phone 1-12

54.58 NELSON STREET

&
$
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J.T. SLOAN
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